Quick Links for Support and Resources

Administrative/Academic/Business Services

- **Bookstore** - access to supplies, apparel, and books for courses
- **Central Receiving** - opportunity for students to ship and receive goods and materials
- **Department of Public Safety** - emergency support, vehicle registration, road conditions, car sharing, lost and found, and personal safety options (battery start, campus escort)
- **Mail Services** - full-service postal services including a retail window
- **Office of International Student Services** - welcoming students of all nationalities, global perspectives, cultures and providing information on visas, curricular practical training and optional practical training forms and information
- **Office of Student Accessibility** - provides support and counsel to those students with documented disabilities who seek accommodation
- **Printing Services** - student print orders and projects available for a fee
- **Shuttle (Transit) Services** - on-campus and shopping shuttle to local Malibu points of interest
- **SPP Financial Aid** - supporting students through comprehensive aid packages and trainings on loan applications and budgeting
- **SPP Student Accounts** - service and procedures to students in their fiduciary responsibilities
- **SPP Tutor Lab** - lab schedule for development of writing, math, and economics skill sets
- **Student Employment** - serving students with on-campus and off-campus employment opportunities and processes
- **Travel Agency** - operated by Corniche Travel, full-service providing business and personal air, hotel, and ground transportation support
- **University Card Services** - manage Pepperdine ID cards, web deposits

Community Building/Wellness

- **Campus Recreation** - wellbeing resources in fitness, outdoor recreation, and club sports and intramurals
- **Center for Sustainability** - resources on the Green Box and Farmer’s Market
- **Dining Services** - daily cafe menus including dietary support options
- **Housing and Residence Life** - on-campus community for student growth and living
- **Hub for Spiritual Life** - access to spiritual formation opportunities, events, and services
- **Massage Therapy** - Pepperdine’s on-campus certified massage therapist appointment portal
- **Nutrition Services** - Support for students navigating food choices with campus registered dietitian/nutritionist; telehealth appointments available
- **Office for Community Belonging** - Connects, supports, and equips our faculty, staff, and students as they create and sustain a unified Pepperdine community.
- **Resilience-Informed Skills Education (RISE)** - program designed to prepare students to be resilient in physical, cognitive, social, spiritual, life skills, and service areas.
- **SPP Student Organizations** - students may join a number of student-led organizations or the Pepperdine Policy Review journal
- **Thrive Student Wellness** - the hub for comprehensive wellness resources covered by student's wellness fee
Crisis Support/Services

- **Pepperdine Counseling Center** - includes information on-campus appointments and Sanvello an on-demand help for stress, anxiety, and depression.
- **Student Care Team (SCT)** - a multi-dimensional team to support care for students including an option to work directly with a case manager. SCT can make decisions about emergency loans for students. Email: studentcareteam@pepperdine.edu
- **Student Health Center** - physician visits, immunizations, telehealth, primary care, eating disorder support
- **Title IX Resources** - providing support resources and policy information on sexual misconduct response and prevention
- **Waves Food Cabinets** - article about support for students experiencing food insecurity and map with campus location to Waves Food Cabinets